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COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT
BETWEEN

WILLIAM NEILSON  LTD.iLTEE.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

(HEREINAFTER CALLED “THE COMPANY”)
AND

UNITED FOOD AND COMMERCIAL WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION
AFFILIATED WITHTHE A.F.L. - C.I.O., C.L.C., O.F.L., O.P.C.

ON BEHALF OF ITS
LOCAL P529A

(HEREINAFTER CALLED “THE UNION”)

ARTICLE I
GENERAL PURPOSE

1.01 The gcncral  purpose of this Agreement  is to provide orderly collective bargaining relations
bctwcen  the Company and the Union and the provide a procedure for the prompt and equitable
disposition of grievances and to establish and maintain working conditions, hours of work and
wagcs  for all employees who arc subject to the provisions of this Agreement.

1.02 The USC  of the masculine gender  in this Agreement shall bc considered to include the
fcmininc as the sense of the clause  dictates.

ARTICLE 2
RELATIONSHIP

201 The Company and the Union agree  thcrc  will be no discrimination, interference  or coercion
exercised  or practiced  by them or any of their rcprcscntativcs  or agents with respect to any
employee  because  of membership or lack of membership  in, or activity on behalf of, the  Union.

2.02 The Union agrees there will be no Union activity on plant prcmiscs  during working hours
except that which is necessary as hereinaficr  provided.

ARTICLE 3
UNION RECOGNITION

m The Company recognizes  the Union as the bargaining agent of all  employees of William
Neilson Ltd./Ltcc.,  in Metropolitan Toronto and Georgetown, save and except supervisors and
assistant supervisors,  persons above the  rank of assistant supervisors and supervisors, of&x  and
salts  staff and persons covcrcd  by a subsisting Collective Agreement with the International Union
of Operating Engineers  Local 796.



302 The  Company agrees that supervisors and those  above  the  rank of supervisor shall not

5 perform work usually performed by members ofthe  Bargaining Unit except  when such
/ performance:

I 4 Is for the purpose of overcoming production difficulties  caused by the ahsencc of an
employee  up to one  (I) day. In such cases the  Company will obtain suitable  replacements
as soon as reasonably  possible.

b) Is in the  maintenance operation  or such  other  areas as may be agreed subject to Article (d)
below. The Company agrees  not to expand on the  number of supervisors  directly
responsible for the  supervision of hourly-rated cmployecs  beyond  those on staff as of 4
Dcccmbcr 1981. Further, in the event  of a lay-off, supervisory staff will be rcduccd  by the
same ratios as applied to the Bargaining Unit pcrsonncl  and mmimal work will bc done  by
supervisory staff.

4

4

Is limited to occasional work, negligible in amount.

It is understood  that supervisors OF those abovc  the  rank of supervisor  will not replace  an
available  qualified Bargaining Unit employee  an an ovcrtime shift.

&@ The  Company shall not contract out Bargaining Unit work beyond  what is currently
contracted out.

ARTICLE 4
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS

&c! The  Union recognizes  tbat it is the  exclusive function of the Company to:

4 maintain order, discipline and effwiency;

b) hire, discbargc,  classify, transfer. promote, demote or discipline employees provided that a
claim of discriminatory promotion, demotion or transfer  or a claim that an cmploycc  has
been discharged  or disciplined without reasonable cause or contraty to the provisions of
this  Agreement,  may bc the subject of a grievance and dealt  with as hcrcinaftcr provided;

4 manage the industrial enterprises  in which the Company may be from time to time cngagcd
and, without restricting the gcncrality of the foregoing, to dctcrmine  the number and
location of buildings, the  products to be manufactured, the  methods of manufacturing, and
rcmuncration,  the schcdulcs  of production, tbc  kinds and locations of machincs and tools to
be used, the  processes  of manufacturing and assembling, the  engineering  and designing  of
its product, the control ofmatcrials  and the  parts andfor  materials  to be incorporated in the
products produced
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ARTICLE 5
STRlKES  AND LOCK-OUTS

l&l The Company agrees it will not cause or direct any lock-out of its employees and the
Union and the employees  in the Bargaining Unit agree there will be no strikes  CIT  other  collective
action which will stop or interfere with production during the term of this Agreement  or any
extension  thereof

m “Strike” and “lock-out” shall have the meaning given those terms in the Labour Relations
Act.

ARTICLE 6
UNION SECURITY

)$I I The Company agrees that all employees,  covered by this Agreement, shall, as a condition
o emp  oyment,  become and remain members of the Union.

602 It is further provided  that all new employees hired by the Company shall pay dues
providing they  have worked at Icast thirty five (35) hours in the week or weeks prior to the check-
off date.

&Qj An employee wll  be considered a member ofthe  Union as long as he contmues  to pay his
regular Union dues  and assessments as prescribed  by the  Local and International Constitutions.

6.04 The Company agrees  to provide the Local with private oft% accommodation on the
Gladstone premises.

ARTICLE 7
CHECK-OFF

The Company agrees to deduct from the pay due an employee,  who author&  such
the regular weekly  Union dues. The Company further agrees to transmit the

amounts so deducted to the  financial secretary  of the Local Union on or before the  last day of each
month together with a list ofthe  employees from whom such deductions  arc made. Tbe Union
agrees to notify the Company of the amount of the regular Union dues.

m Special assessments if levied in accordance with the Constitution and by-laws of the Union
will be dcductcd  from the members  of the Union upon proper notification from the Union.



ARTICLE 8
UNION REPRESENTATION

801 The Union agrees that employees  shall not be eligible to serve as officers, stewards OJ
mcmbcrs of any Union committee until afler they have been  placed  on the seniority list.

m The Union acknowledges that officers, stewards and members of committees have duties  to
perform on behalf of the Company and that such persons will not Icave their assigned  duties
without obtaining the permission  of their immediate supervisor, who will not wthhold  such
permission  unreasonably and will report back to the supervisor on completion of Union business.

m It is clearly understood  that  Union off~ccrs,  stewards, and members  of committees will not
absent  themsclvcs  unreasonably in order to deal with grievances and/or negotiations and in
accordance with this understanding the Company will compcnsnte  such employees  for time spent in
dealing  with such grievances  or negotiations with Company Rcprcsentatives at the  cmployecs
applicable rate of pay.

3 ARTICLE 9

63

Ak

NEGOTIATING COMMITI-EE

si The Company acknoxvledgcs  the  right of the  Union to appoint or otherwise select a
negotiating  comn~ittce  of not more than five (5) regular employees,  and will rccognizc  and deal
wth this committee with respect to the negotiation of amendments  to this Agrccmcnt when timely

902 Meetings of the negotiating committee  with managcmcnt  shall be held whencvcr  the
committee  or management  submits itn agenda of tbc  business to bc transacted and gives forty-eight
(48) hours notice ofthe  meeting. A rcpresentativc  ofthe  International Union may participate in
such negotiations  if rcqucstcd to do so by either party. The said committee  wll  co-operate with the
Company in the  administration of this Agreement.

m It is clearly understood that the negotiating committee is a separate entity from the
grievance  committee  and will deal with only such matters as arc properly the subject of
ncgotiatlons,  including proposals for the  renewal or modification of this Agreement at the  proper
time. The Union will provide  the  Company with the names of the mcmbcrs of the  negotiating
committee and will inform the Company of any changes in the  said committee.
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ARTICLE 10
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

10.01 The  Company acknowledges  the right of the Union to appoint or otherwise select a
reasonable  number of stewards to assist employees  in presenting their gricvanccs  to the
representatives  of the  Company. The number of such stewards and the zone  within which each one
is to function shall be determined from time to time through joint negotiations. The Union shall
keep the Company informed of the names  of the Stewards and the Zones they represent.

10.02 The Company will recognize  and deal with a grievance committee composed of the Local
President, Vice President,  Chief Steward, Assistant Chief Steward, and Recording Secretary. It is
understood  that mcmbcrs  of the committee shall be employees  of the Company who have attained
seniority. The  Company agrees to designate  two (2) Company representatives with the authority to
deal with grievances at the third stage.

10.03 Should differences arise between the Union and its members and the  Company as to the
interpretation, application, administration or alleged violation ofthis  Agrcetncnt,  including whether
or not the  difference  is arbitrable, and eamcst  effort  will be made  to settle  all matters promptly in
the  following manner.

The aggrieved  employee, with or without his Steward, shall present his gricvancc  orally to his
immediate Supervisor within five (5) working days of the  incident  from which the grievance  arises.
If the matter is not settled to the  satisfaction of the employee concerned within two (2) working
days, or within any longer period of time which may be mutually agreed upon at the time, then  Step
#2 may be invakcd.

The Chief Steward and the Zone Steward a&r presenting  the grievance in writing shall meet with
the  employee’s  immediate  supervisor and manager in an attempt to resolve  the difference. If the
matter is not settled  within two (2) working days of the answer  at Step #2 or within any longer
period oftime which may bc mutually agrecd upon at the time, then Step #3 may be invoked.



s&J&

The  gnevancc  commmcc  will meet wth  the  rcprcscntatwes  of the  Company dcsignatcd  for this
purpose, within tivc (5) working days of the rmswcr  in Step  #2. At this meeting  an International
Rcprcsentatwc  of the  Union and/or  counsel  for the Company may participate  if rcqucstcd  to do so
by cithcr party If the  grwance is not scttlcd within five (5) working days, or within any longer
period  oftimc which may be mutually agreed  upon at the  time,  then at the rcqucst  of cithcr party
the  grlcvance  may bc rcfcrred to arbitration provided such request  IS made  within  ten (IO) working
days

p&g

The  gricvor, if rcquircd  by cithcr party, may attend  any of the farcgoing  steps  n,  the  grievance
proccdurc  and his regular  rate  of pay for such time, if during his regular  working hours and
provtdcd  hc is not on Iny-off, suspension or dischxrgc,  shall bc paid by the  Company.

]004 STEWARD REPRESENTATION

The  Company agrees  that B Steward or Chlcf Steward bc prcscnt  at mcctinps  where disciplinary
actmn  is a likely cansequcncc.  If such disciplinary action is dccidcd  upon, due  to wcumstanccs
which dcvclop  during a meeting,  the Steward or Chief  Steward  will bc invited to join the meeting
prmr to the  decision  being  rcndcrcd. (If the  employee  is a Steward,  hc shall have the  right to have
the attendance  at the  mcctmg  ofanothcr Steward  or Chief  Steward.)

If an cmployec  is dwnissed for any reason wvhatsoevcr  and feels  that hc has been  unJustly  dealt
with hc may promptly notify his Steward  or the  Chlcf  Steward  \+ho  shall, if any gricvancc is to be
filed, notify the Plant Superintendent  in writing within fix (5) working days from the  date  of
dismissal. All preliminary steps of the  gricvancc procedure prior to Step  #3 will bc omitted in such
cases. Such special  gricvancc may bc scttlcd by maintaining manngcmcnt’s  position, or by
reinstating  the cmploycc  with full compcnsatmn  for tnnc  lost, or by any other  arrangcmcnt  which is
just and equiteblc  in tlx  opinion of the conferring partuzs,  or in the  opmion  of an arbitration board
if the  matter is rcfcrrcd to such board.

10.05 A gricvancc of the  cmploycr  or a policy or group gricvnncc  of the  Union which is
dlstmguishcd  from an indwidunl  cmploycc’s grxvancc,  must bc sent  by rcgistcrcd  mail or bc
personally  delivcrcd  to the Manager  or the  Union, as the  case may bc, within fifteen (15) working
days after the  occurrcncc  of the  mnttcr  which IS the  subject  of the  gncvancc.  The  partics  shall meet
to discuss any such gricvancc within the  said ten (10) working days. Then, ifthe  matter is not
resolved,  tither  party may notify the  other party in writing within a further period of tivc (5)
working days that it intends to proceed to arbitration  nnd shall contain details of the gricvancc, a
statcmcnt  of the cxact matter  in dispute,  and a statenxnt of the  r&f  sought from an arbitration

board.



10.06 Time limits as spcllcd  out in Article 10 may bc changed  only by mutual agrccmcnt of both
parta.

10.07 The  Company agrees  to forward copxs of documcntcd  disciplinary action to the Union,
mcluding  the  suspension or discharge of probationary cmployccs. Further, all cntrics  which relate
to disciphnary action for reasons other than fighting or sabotage shall be withdrawn two (2) years
after the  date  of issue. All entries relating  to fighting or sabotage shall bc withdrawn three  (3)
years aftcr the date  of issue provided the  cmploycc was not again  disciplined for fighting or
sabotage within that same  three  (3) year  period.

ARTICLE I I
ARBITRATION

11.01 When  cithcr party rcqucsts  that a grievance be submitted to arbitration it shall make such
rcqucst  in writing addrcsscd  to the other  party to this Agrccnlcnt  withm ten (IO) days from the date
the grievance was dealt wth  in Step 113  and at the  same time  shall nominate  its rcprcscntative  to the
arbitration board and shall state  the  issue  in dispute  and the  article  or articles  ofthc Agreement
which are allcgcd  to have been violated.

1102 The recipient of such notice shall within fwc (5) days thcroaftcr  nominate  its rcprcscntativc
to the arbitration board who, in turn, will contact the other party’s nominee  to the  arbitration board
m an attempt  to choose a Chair within tivc (5) days. Failing agreement,  then either  party may
mqucst  the  Mmistcr  of Labour for Ontario to appoint B Chair. When  agrccmcnt  bctwcen  the  two
(2) partics  c&s, a single  arbitrator may bc appointed  to rule on an issue  in dispute.

The  single arbitrator shall be chosen jointly by the partics.  Time limits applicable  to a Board shall
also apply to single arbitrators

11.03 Each of the  parties hcrcto  will bear  the  cspcnscs  of its nominee  to the  arbitration board and
the  partics  will jointly bear  the  expenses and fees of the  Chairman of the  arbitration board or of the
single  arbitrator.

11.04 The  arbitration board or single arbitrator shall not be authorized  to alter,  modify or amend
any part of this Agrccmcnt but shall base  its or his decision  on the  contractual rights of the  partics
as stated in this Agreement.

ARTICLE 12
SENIORll?’

12.01 Seniority shall mean accumulated  service  in the Bargaining Unit. Where an employee
within the  Bargaining Unit accepts a position outside of the unit, his plant seniority shall cease
cffcctive  the date on which the  transfer  takes place.



In an application of scnmrity  that involves cmployecs  wth  equal seniority,  the employee with the
lowest  clock number shall bc considcrcd the most senior.

The  company shall meet with the Union to discuss any change in dcpartmcnts  which will affect
scnmrity prior to the  change taking place.

12 02 An employee  hlrcd  into a pcrmancnt  position will bc considered  probationary and shall
k/-.

have no scmonty  untd  hc has been  on the Company’s Payroll for a period of sixty (60) days
,J)&&orked  (ninety [90] days worked ifhircd  in a maintenance position). Upon completion  ofhis

probationaty period  hc shall bc granted seniority which will be backdated to his original hire date.

12 Employccs  shall lost seniority and seniority rights and cmploymcnt  tenninatcd  for any of
the following reasons:

4

b)

If the employee quits his emplopnent  wth  the  Company

If tbc  employee  is discharged and such discharge is not rcvcrscd through the  gricvancc
proccdurc.

C) If the  cmploycc is laid-off and fails to return  to work withm two (2) consccutivc  working
days at?cr  bung  aotlficd by the Company to do so by tclcphonc, rcgistcred  mail, or both, to
the  cmploycc’s  last known address  as rccordcd  on the  Company’s records.  Should an
cmploycc not bc able  to return  for vahd  reasons,  an cxtcnsmn  to the  two (2) days will he
considcrcd Approval for such aa extension  must bc authorizcd  by the  Company.

If the cmploycc is laid-off for a period of two (2) years or more.

If the  employee  overstays  a Icavc-of-abscncc  granted  by the  Company without sccuriag  an
cxtcnsion  of such leave

0

g)

Ifthc  employee  retires under the  terms  ofthc Pension Plan

Has an unrcportcd  ahscncc  for five (5) consecutive wrkmg days wthout  a reason
satisfactory to the  Company.

12.03 Seniority lists shall be posted by the  Company by the  Cafctcria. Plant seniority lists shall
bc brought up-to-data cvcry month. The  Union will be given a copy of the seniority list, and a list
showing fhc  pmd  rate  of each  cmploycc once  a month.

1204 During their apprenticeship  pcrmd,  apprcnticcs  shall accumulate  plant seniority only. In
lay-off situations, apprenttccs  shall bc considered  must junior within their department. Followmg
complctmn  of the  apprcnticcshlp  program, apprentices shall hc dccmcd to have full seniority nghts.
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12.06 Employees  shall maintain and accumulate seniority if they  are absent due  to sickness  or

accident subject to the following conditions:

4 Those employees who have complctcd  their probationary period  but have less than two (2)
years of service shall continue to accumulate seniority for up to one (1) year.

b) Those  employees  who have two (2) years of service or more  shall continue to accumulate
seniority for a period equivalent to half his service but not in cxccss of four (4) years.

d It is agreed that an employee who is absent due to sickness, accident or leave-of-abscncc
and providing he returns to work within the  specified  time as dcfincd in (a) or (b)  above
shall be placed on the job previously held or one of an equal rate ifthat  job is not available
providing the employee is medically  qualified to perform the  assigned work.

d) An employee who cannot return  to work within the specified time [as  dctincd in (a) or(b)]
by reasons ofsickness or accident and who is subsequently  dcclarcd  fit to r&urn  to work
shall bc given credit for past scrvicc  up to the  time limits [as dcfincd  in (a) or (b)]. In such
cases, the employee  will be rcturncd  to the  work available provided he can learn the job in
a reasonable amount of time. A rate equal to the previous  rate cannot be guaranteed.

12.07 LAY-OFF PROCEDURE

Except  by agreement  with the  Chief  Steward, whcncver  there is a reduction in staff in any job
classification the following procedure shall apply:

f’La, Probationary cmployces  shall bc laid-off first  providing those employees  cntltled  to remain
can perform the  required work.

‘?/‘t b) The most junior of the employees  in the job classifications in the  department affected  shall
then displace the most junior employee  in all other  departments  on the  same  shit?  provided
he can learn the job in a reasonable  amount of time.

d Those  employees  who cvcntually  bccomc  surplus attcr (a) and (b)  above shall displace  the
most junior employee  rcgardlcss  of the  shift excepting  that those cmployecs placed on the
surplus list shall be offered tbcir choice ofshift,  providing it is available. Shift choice

shall bc offcrcd to surplus employees  in ardcr of seniority.  Notwithstanding this,
cmployecs shall have the  right to accept lay-off rather  than an inter-shit? transfer and such
cmployecs will not be entitled  to the lay-off notice or work week guarantee.

Employees  shall he given notice  of lay-off on the  basis of two (2) working day’s notice  for

a$>

cacb completed  six (6) months service,  but with a minimum of two (2) working days,
subject  to the  requirements ofthe  Employment Standards Act, to a maximum oftwcnty
five (25) working days.

d Employees when laid-off shall be cntitlcd  to their weekly  guarantee  as set out in Schedule
B.OI  for the  week  in which such notice is given and for each full week ofnotice  rcquircd.



D

h)

0

&Cd

;I I

k)
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SubJcct  to B.01, the  guarantee  for less than full weeks shall bc that fraction of thrty-cight
(38) hours which the number  of days of lay-off notice is of their norn~al  work week.

The  Cblcf  Steward  shall bc furnished  wth  the  name, dcpartmcnt,  and clock # of each new
cmployce  and cmployccs to be laid off at the time  lay-off notlcc  is issued.

A formal lcttcr describing contractual rights  shall  bc prcscntcd  to each  employee  affcctcd
by the  lay-off and this letter  shall bc signed  by the  cmploycc.

Employccs  at the  time of lay-off shall bc given  the  opportumty  to rcqucst  recall  according
to seniority and qualifications for casual or temporary  work if and when such work is
available. Acceptance  or refusal  of such work shall not affect any right to recall according
to Article  12.08. Employees who accept  recall  for such casual or temporary work shall
not be entitled  to the provisions of(d) ahovc  and Schcdulc 6.01.

A rcprcsentativc,  appointed by the  Union, shall hc invited to attend  discussions with
employees  concerning  their bumping / layoff options This rcprcscntativc  shall be
reimbursed  for normal wages lost.

Whcncvcr practical and possible, the  Company agrees  to confirm bumps / layoffs with
affected  cmployccs at last  one  (I) week in advance  of the  chaagc.

12.0x RECALL PROCEDURE

al 0”
I

Employees  who are actually laid-off shall hc plnccd  on an o~crall  rccnll  hst m order of
seniority

Opportunitlcs  for rc-cmployntcnt  shall bc offcrcd to persons  on this recall  list, the  first
prcfcrencc  given  to the most scuior,  providing they can lcam  the  job in a reasonable

amount of time.

It is understood  that an employee  with plant seniority may decline recall  up to a maximum
of six (6) months for shift reasons  only when there  arc other  employees  cligihlc for recall.
It is agreed  that cmployccs who r&use  recall  for shift reasons must provide  one  (I) week’s
notice to the Company of their  intention  to rctum  to work.

b) Employees  recalled  under  this Clause shall, subject  to the  requwzmcnts  of Articles 12.07

and 12.08, bc rctumcd to regular  status a&r working m cxccss of four (4) consccutivc
weeks of work provided they have the scuiority over those on lay-off. If not, tbcn the  most
senior  person  on the  rccnll  list shall bc rccallcd An cmploycc rccallcd  under  this Clause
wlto  tnects all requirements of Schcdulc “F”  shall bc cntitlcd  to plant hohday  pay and
bcncfits  a&r working two (2) consccutivc weeks
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C) During recall  to a regular job, cmployccs  on lay-off, those  wishing a transfer to a different
shift, those who have accepted a different shift as a result  of the lay-off process, and those
who are not in their normal dcpartmcnt,  shall comprise a recall list in order  of seniority
The most senior person on the  list shall be recalled  to the  regular job opening.

4 The Union shall be notified of any employees recalled  to either temporary or permancat
positions.

12.09 JOB POSTn\lG PROCEDURE

b)

4

q,“’

4

271;

g)

11)

Vacancies  of a pcrmancnt nature  wll  bc posted,  in accordance  wth Schedule K, for three
(3) working days throughout the  plant, but will be filled from within the department  first.
Copies  of such postings, as well  as the  successful  applicants, shall be forwarded to the
Union.

Vacancw~s  of a temporary nature  will bc posted  in accordance with the  above  proccdurc
provided the  vacancy will last in csccss of four (4) consccutivc  weeks.

It is agreed that a temporary  job will not last more  than six (6) months. Only the
employee’s  prior rate shall be subject to rate protection  and the  cmploycc  need  not
neccsserily  be rctumed  to his prior job

Subject  to Schcdulc L, applications reccivcd  will bc evaluated  based  on the  employee’s
seniority, qualifications, and ability to lcam  the  job. It is agreed the  Company may till the
vacancy temporarily pending  the outcome  of the posting.

When  an employee  has successfully  applied  for a job posting, a minimum of five (5)
working days ou the new job shall be established before tbc  transfer  bccomcs  official.
During this period,  the  cmployce  will Ihave the right to rctum  to his previous job.

Truck drivers shall have tbc  right to bid on job vacancies within tbcir Department  prior to

gcncral  posting Seniority and qualification rcquircmcnts  must bc obscrvcd.  The
Company also agrees  to provide  upgrading training to drivers who successfully  apply to
job postings

Once sclccted  for promotion or transfer  to a pcrmancnt  position, employees will not bc
cligiblc for future job competition for a period  of six (6) months cxccpt  that an employee

can apply on a job posting for a promotion or a diffcrcnt shift within a six (6) month
period. In such case, he will not be eligible  for future job compctltion for promotion or
transfer  for a further  period  of nine  (9) months.

Employees  sclcctcd to a temporary  poution  will not bc eliglblc  for other  temporary
position compctltions  until the  temporary job they currently  till has cxprrcd.
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ARTICLE 13
LEAVE-OF-ABSENCE. BEREAVEMENT. JURY DUTY. PREGNANCY LEAVE

13.01 LEAVE-OF-ABSENCE

Tbc  Company will not unreasonably deny  a leave-of-abscncc  witbout pay for Union
business,  or, in the  event  an employee  is clcctcd  to Mumcipnl, Provincial, or Federal
Govcmmcnt,  or is elected  to B full-time position with the  Union or C.L.C. Seniority will
bc maintained  and accumulated  during this  Icavc-of-abscncc.

b)

43 n//3

Tbc  Company will not unreasonably deny  a request for personal  leave-of-abscncc. An
cmploycc  wtb  two (2) or more  years of seniority shall  bc entitled  to a period of leavc-of-
absence with-to total no more  than one (I) month during a four (4) year  period.
Prior notice to the Company of three (3) months is rcquircd  and such Icwcs-of-abscnccs
must bc taken in conjunction with the  c~nploycc’s  vacation

Further,  it is agreed that:

I No more  than tivc pcrccnt  (5%) of tbc  staff within  a dcpartmcnt  may bc on a Icave-of-
abscncc  at one  time.

II Unless  Icaves-of-absences arc for cmcrgcncy  purposes,  tbc  dcpartmcntnl  vacation schcdulc
must take  prcccdencc.

III

4

Employees  may rcqucst  Icavcs-of-absences  for cn,crgcncy  purposes.

Rcqucsts for Icavcs-of-abscnccs  to augment summer  vacations shall not bc approved  untd
March I, at which time the  vacation schcdulc for the  individual dcpartmcnt  will be
tinnlizcd and approved.

4 The Company shall  forward topics of Icavc-of-nbscncc  rcqucsts  to the  Union.

13.02 BEREAVEMENT

In the  cvcnt  of the  death  of an cmploycc’s spouse,  child, sister  or brother,  pamnts,  parents-in-law,634, _ _ststcr  m law, brother-in-law. daugbtcr-in-law,  son-in-law, grandparents  and grandchildren,
1 bercavcmcnt lcnvcs  of up to a maximum of three (3) days with pay will be granted  for the  purpose

of making arrangcmcnts  for and attending  the funeral and shall  temdnntc  no later  tbnn  two (2) days
following tbc  funeral. One  day’s bercavcmcnt  pay will be granted  an employee  who is unable  to
attend  the  funeral  due to time  and distance consldcrations
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JURY OR WITNESS DUTY

/l3  L)y/,
Tbc Company will pay an employee  his regular  day’s pay for every day in attcndancc  for jury
duty, or appears as a witness  when subpocnacd  by the Crown. The employee  will turn over to the
Company all fees that may be rcceivcd  as a juror or a witness.

PREGNANCY LEAVE

sf/ttr@ployecs  who become  pregnant  will be cntitlcd  to a leave-of-absence  as per  the  Employment
@?Qandards  Act of Ontario.

ARTICLE 14t*;;$

GENERAL CONDITIONS

14.01 BULLETIN BOARDS

The  Company will provide bulletin boards in mutually satisfactory locations throughout the  plant
for the convcnicncc  of posting notices  of Union activities. All such notices  must bc signed by the
President ofthc Local Union and must have the  approval ofthc Company. Thcsc boards may need
to bc rclocatcd  from time to time to other  mutually agrceablc  locations due  to plant changes The
Union will bc notified prior to any board being  rcmovcd.  The Company agrees  to lnaintain  the
bull&  boards in good condition provided they  arc not subject  to abuse.

14.02 SAFETY SHOES

The  Company will contribute up to seventy&c  dollars ($75) (100% for safety  shots  sanctioned
by the Safety  Committee) once  a year for safety shoes. Safety  sbocs may be purchased through
payroll deduction  at a miuunum  of two dollars ($2.00) per  week.  Amounts less than three dollars
($3.00) owing will bc pad by the  employee at the time  of purchase.

All cmployccs will bc rcquircd  to wear safety shoes esccpting  those employees with showr&ted
afflictions and thcu only when this is supported by medical  documentation. This latter  Clause  shall
not apply to maintenance  or warchousc  personnel.

1403 CLOTHING

The  Company will be rcsponsiblc  for the supplying and laundcriog  of uniforms. Uniform change
schcdulcs  will be published  scparateiy  and will allow for turn-in of soiled uniforms at the end  of
Friday workday and pick-up at the start of Monday workday. In addition, tbc Company will
supply jackets and winter clothing where required. Employees  experiencing problems with their
uniforms may seek rcdrcss  through the  complaint proccdurc.

Each employee  shall bc provided  with one  (I) new uniform each  year  (to be awlable  by June).
This Clause dots  not apply to Truck Drivers, whose clothing agrccmcnt  is covcrcd  separately.
Sanitation employees  will rcccive  clan unifomx  daily.



14.04 SAFETY GLASSES

The Company will supply safety glasses to maintcnancc  enginccrmg  pcrsonncl. Replacement  costs
shall be paid on a frequency of one (I) pair per year. It is further agreed that mamtcnancc
engineering  personnel  are required  to war  safety glasses  provided during all operations  likely to
produce injury to the cyc(s). In other arcas, designated by the  Company, snfcty glasses  will be
supplied on the same  basis as above.

14.05 REST PERIODS

The  company will grant a rest  period of fificcn  (15) minutes  in the  first half and tiftccn (15)
minutes in the  second  half of each shit?,  the time  of the  period  to bc allotted by the Supervisor.
Rest periods,  as a general ndc,  will bc granted as close to the  middle  of the half shift as possible.

When  an employee  is instructed  to report  to work late, the cntitlcment  to rest breaks shall apply.

14.06 PERSONAL CLEAN-UP

The  Company agrees  to provide employees  wth five (5) minutes  personal  clean-up time prior to
schcdulcd  quitting time.  Schcdulcd  quitting time  is dctincd  as that time when  cn~ployees

fimsh either  a normal  shit? or normal shift plus ovcrt~mc.

Employees  will be allowed  to lcavc  their Mark  arcas five (5) lminutcs  prior to schcdulcd quitting
tmx, punch out, and then  proceed to the  change  arcas.

OVERTIME MEAL AND ALLOWANCE

drivers, working mnc  (9) hours or more  on a shifi, CXC~USWC
allowance of four dollars and thirty-one cents  ($4.3 I), paid

through the employee  payroll system,  and allowed  one  half (112)  hour with pay (computed  at
straight time  rata)  in which to cat a meal.

An additional rest  period  of fittccn (15) minutes shall bc  granted  two and  one  half (2 I/2) hours

following nomml  shit? end.
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Thcrc will be a joint Committee  for the  purpose of reviewing the  Cafeteria operation

14.08 CALL-W  PAY

@ 4)/J ~~employee  called in to do emergency  work after having completed his regular scheduled shift and
IcR the plant premises, or on his regular day off, will be given a minimum of four (4) hours work
or four (4) hours pay at his appropriate rate.

14.09 INJURY SHIFT GUARANTEE

An employee injured  while working in the  plant shall suffer no loss of earnings for the  regular
hours he would have worked but were necessarily  lost on the day on which the accident  occurs

On occasions where  an employee  is required to lose time  for post treatment  of the  accident, he will
be allowed  up to three (3) visits at a maximum of two (2) hours per visit, at the employee’s  regular
rate. Doctor’s appointments  of this nature  must bc rcportcd  to the  Plant Nurse to ensurc  payment.

14.10 Each April 28, a display shall bc crccted  by the Safety Committee in memory of cmployces
injured or killed in Ontario.

ARTICLE 15
SCHEDULES

15.01 Attached hereto and forming part ofthis  Agrccmcnt  arc the following schedules:

SCHEDULE PAGE

Schedule  “A” -Tool Allowance
Schedule “B” -Hours of Work, Ovcrtime,

Wages,  and Job R&s.
Schedule  “c” - Application of Rate
Schcdulc “D” Benefit Plans
Schedule  “E” - Vacations
Schedule “F” - Paid Plant Holidays
Schedule “G” - Pension Plan
Schedule  “H” - Separation Allowance
Schedule “I” - Summer Studcnts
Schcdulc “J” -Truck  Drivers
Schedule  “K” - Job (Line) Postings
Schcdulc “L” - Job Postings -Training
Schcdulc “M” - Overtime Guldclincs

Shift Premiums,
I7
I7

24
26
28
29
30
30
32
32
33
34
35
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ARTICLE 16
DURATION OF AGREEMENT \ ,

I6 01 This Agrcemcnt  shall take effect on tbti&  day of Dccembcr, 1994, and shall continue&v-.. - ~~_~_~ .~~  -
effect  until the 30th day of November 1996. Unless eitherparty  gives notice m wntlng  tsther

_-~.-
-lGi~ihat  amendments are rcquKKYili~t~h~  party intends  terminating the Agreement, then d

shall continue in effect from year to year thereafter.

16.02 Notice  that amendments are required, or that either party intends to terminate the
Agreement:  must be given not more that ninety (90) days and not less than thirty  (30) days prior to
tbc  cxpiratton  of the Agreement.

16.03 The  parties hcrcto  agree to meet for the purpose ofnegotiations within fifteen (15) days
ai?cr the giving of such notice or within a fwthcr period if mutually agreed to.

Dated at Toronto, Ontario this &day of September, 1995

WILLIAM NEILSON  LTD./LTEE UNITED FOOD AND COMMERCIAL

W. Miller

A. Saith

D. Stevens
Director, Employee Relations

(SccretaryKrcasurer)

I? Reid
Vice President (Chief Steward)

/??i/WX-O
B. Burrows

C. Bonello
Business Agent
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SCHEDULE ‘A”
SKILLED TRADES

TOOL ALLOWANCE

Lubrication Mechanic $100 00

Electronic Technician $225.00
Tinsmith “

Packaging Mechanic ,I

Electrician /‘

Building Maintenance
‘/

Machinist
“

Maintcnancc Mechanic
“

Pipctittcr
‘<

Lifl  Truck Repair “

Mamtcnancc  Utility 1‘

Apprentices
‘I

Such allowances will be payable in December in arrcnrs  and will be pro-rated for individuals with
less than the full year’s service.

Wrapping Systems Operators  shall have their rcquircd  tools supphed  nndlor  rcplaccd  as necessary

SCHEDULE “B”
HOURS OF WORK. OVERTIME, PREMIUMS

2.g

HOURS OF WORK

uhjcct  to (f) below, the  Company agrees  to gnarantcc  each employee  thirty-tight (38) hours of
wrk or pay in lieu thcrcaf in each week,  subject to the  following conditions:

4 An cn~ploycc  reports for work at his schcdulcd  starting time and does not dcclinc  the  work
to which he is assigned.

b) An cmployec  reporting  late  for work unless instmctcd  to by the  Company shall lose that
amount of time from the weekly  guarantee.

4 Employees who arc hired or recalled or who return to work from sickness, accident,  leavc-
of-absence or pregnancy leave after the conuncnccmcnt  of the  work week  shall only be
entitled to one-fifth (115)  ofthe  weekly gnarantce  for each day remaining in their work
week.



4 It is understood  that pay received  for bcreavcmcnt,  jury duty or pubhc  holiday can bc used
towards the weekly guarantee,  but not the  hours actually worked m the  cvcnt  an cmploycc
works on the  public holiday.

4 An employee who is dismissed or suspended  and such dismissal or suspension is not
rcvcrsed  through the grievnncc  or arbitration proccdurc  will not bc entitled to that fraction
of the guarantee  that is remaining in the work week.

0 Twice each calendar year, the  Company can dcclarc  a work week guarantee  of thirty six
(36) hours, or pay in lieu thcrcof.

3qpK02 The  normal hours of work shall consist of five (5) eight (8) hour days, and shall consfitutc
the normal working week  of forty (40) hours.

B.03 The schcdulcs of hours, scttmg  forth the  daily shit? schcdulcs of hours for cvcry
dcpartmcnt  and indiwduals  (that is, starting and quitting times)  shall bc given  to the  President  of
the Union A copy of thcsc  schcdulcs of hours shall bc posted on the hullctin boards.

B.04 Notice of change to the dcpartmcntnl  schcdulcs of hours rcfcrrcd to in Clause B.02 shall be
given to the Prcsldcnt  ofthc  Union one (I) week prior to such change and, ifthc change is to be
pcrmancnt, the  change will be made on the  bulletin  boards. Notlcc of changes  tn individual
schcdulcs must  bc given to the  cmployce  affcctcd  eighteen  (18) hours in advance  of such change
If such notice, in writing, IS not given, all hours worked outside the  normal schcdulc  must bc paid
for at the rate of time  and onc-half (I l/2)  and the cmploycc must bc guaranteed  his normal shit?
hours, unless  the change  is mutually agreed to hctwcen  the  cmploycc and the  Company.

Except whcrc  shit?  rotation is practiccd, cmployccs shall bc transfcrrcd  from one  (1) shift to
another according to seniority (so that the  cmployec  with the  lcast scniorlty  shall bc the  first to bc
transferred), provided  that such cmployec is qualiticd for theJob  to which hc is transfcrrcd.

B.05 OVERTIME

All ovcrtimc will bc voluntary, but under  no circumstnncc  will the  Company hnvc  to shut
down n lint  or delay  a changcovcr  due  to unavailability of bargaining unif workers for
ovcrtunc  work In the  cvcnt  ovcrtimc is rcquircd  on Saturday or Sunday, Dcpartmcnt
Managers  will advise the  Dcpsrtment  Steward of the  rcqu~rcmcnt

All time worked m cxccss ofcight (8) hours per  shill  but under  twclvc (12) hours per shift
shall bc considcrcd  as ovcrtimc and shall bc paid for at tune  and one-half (I 112)  the
employee’s  regular  raw. All time in excess of twlve  (12)  hours per  shdl  shall hc
considered  as overtune  and shall bc paid double (2x) the  cn~ploycc’s  regular  rate. All time
in cxccss of tif~cn (IS) hours per  shit?  shall be considcrcd  ns  ovcrtimc and shall be paid
for at triple (3x) the cmploycc’s  regular  rate
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4 Ovcrtimc wdl bc offered firstly to the cmploycc who normally performs the job. In the
event the  incumbent dcclincs  the opportunity, it will bc offcrcd on the basis of senior
those qualified to do the  work. It is not the  intent that senior  cmployccs be offered al
opportunities but that ovcrtimc will be shared on an cquitablc  basis.

.._
ity to
II the

4 In compiling the  ovcrtimc pnrticipation list, probationary cmployccs shall not be entitled to
work overtime until all regular cmployccs at the pay level(s)  rcquircd  for the  ovcrtimc
work have been  requested to work the ovcrtimc first.

c) Ovcrtimc scheduled  on the wcckcnds for probationary cmployccs will be offered first to
regular cmployces  at the  same  pay level. Probationary staff will bc allowed to work
wcekcnd  ovcrtimc only if regular staff cannot satisfy the staffmg requirement.

0 In the cvcnt  it bccomcs  necessary to run a shit? in addition to an “A” shift, that overlaps in
cxccss of two (2) hours, all time worked in cxccss of and including the two (2) hours shall
be paid for at the  rate  of one and one-half  (I l/2)  times the  cmploycc’s regular rate.

6) The  Company agrees  to forward an overtime  list to the  Union each Friday, showing
overtime hours worked and r&used  by each  cn~ploycc,  by department,  up to date as of the
previous week.

h) The  Company will post Saturday and Sunday ~vcrtimc lists by noon, Friday.

B.06 a) All time worked  on Saturday shall be paid for at time  and onc-half (I 1/2x) the
cmploycc’s regular  rate and in addition all thnc  worked in excess of tight  (8) hours shall be paid
for at the rate  of double (2x) the  cmploycc’s regular rate. All time  worked in cxccss oftwclvc  (12)
hours shall bc paid for at the  rate of triple (3x) the employee’s  rcgulnr  rate.

37 0 ,All  time worked on Sunday shall be paid  for at double (2s) the cmployec’s  regular  rate and
m addltlon  all time worked III cxccss of eight (8) hours shall bc paid for at the rate of triple (3x) the
cn~ploycc’s  regular  rate.

C) For the  purpose  of defining when a shift worker will receive ovcrtimc premium for
Saturday and/or Sunday, it is understood that the day ofthc shift will be that in which the shit?
commc”ccs.
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07 All time  worked on a paid plant holiday, up t” eight (8) Imm, will be paid for at double

(2x) the employee’s  regular  rate and all time worked in excess of eight (8) hours shall hc paid for
at the  rate of two ““d one-half (2 l/2x)  fimcs  the  cmployec’s  regular rate.

B.08 PREMIUMS

Employees  working on other  than the  day shtfi  will rccetvc  a premium  of forty-five cents
per  hour for the second shift and sixty-five cents  ($0.65) per  hour for the  third

b)

4
d)

Hours worked prior to  6:00 a m. will bc paid at a premium  rate  of three dollars and ninety-
nine  cents  ($3.99) per  hour. This will apply to “A” shitt pcrsonncl  only.
Employees  assigned pagers  shall rcccivc a premium of fifty  cents  (00.50) per  hour.
A premiuln  or thirty-five ($0.35) cents  per hour will bc pald  t” employees  for all hours
worked in the  “Chocolate Distribution Operator” position.

PRODUCTION

JOB CLASSIFICATIONS
EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
Dec. 4, I994 Dee 3, 1995

PIA
C600 Carlc  Plant Operator
C 1000 Carle  Plant Operator
C6SO Carlc Plant Operator
Chocolate  Distribution Operator
Will+Pak  Operator
Crunchic  Systcln  Operator
Crisov Process Oncrator

$15.06 $15.41

.,
CoInpound  Coating Operator
Back Up Operator,  Chocolate
Pctzholtz  Conching  Operator
Buchlcr Operator
Bar Aligncr Operator
Jcrscy System Operator

PI
Roaster Operator
Enrobcr  Operator
National I4 Operator
National I5 Operator
Crunchic  Syrup/Sawroom  Operator
Cnlmb Tote & Supply Operator
Mn~i  Egg Plant Operator
Kitchen Praccss Operator
soltcx  Operator
Stock (Control) Operator
Back Up Operator
Caramel  & Rice Crisov  Coatcl

$14.71 $15.06

.,
WundcrbadSwcct  Marie  Process Operator



P2
Recovery Process Operator
Pep Centre  Maker/Fondant Maker

Yorkshire Operator
Prcsswhip  &Nougat Operator
Nougat Mixer  Operator

EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
Dec. 4, 1994 Dec. 3, 1995
$14.44 $14.79

P3
Malted Milk Utility Operator
Centres Cooker
Extruder Operator
Holberger Operator
Rcfincr  Operator
Stock Operator
Roaster Hclpcr
Slitter Operator
Assistant Bauer  Roaster Operator
Caramel  Extrudcr  Operator
PcplCoconut  Operator
Biscuit Cutter
Line Service Operator, Mr. Big
Slowpokes Depositor Operator

$14.19 $14.54

P4A
Wrapping Machine Attendant  Cherries
Hayssen Operator

$13.97 $14.32

P4
Bag Dump & Supply Operator
Feeder  Operator

$13.77 $14.12

Wrapping Machine  Attendant
Cherry Feeder
Line Service Operator
Case PackerIPalletizer
Dispensary  Operator

P5
Wrapping Machine  Operator
Hayssen Packer

$13.77 $14.12
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EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE

Dee. 4, I994 Dee. 3, 1995

P6A $13.27 $13.62

Nut Sorter

P6
Packer
Crspy  Scrambler
Prc-Enrobcr Separator

$12.77 $13.12

CLEANING

c2
C.I.P. Clcancr R: Sanitizer
M L C Cleaner

$14 21 $14.56

c3
Mould-Plaque  Washer  Operator
Scn”lstress
Wrapping Machine Clcancr
Belt  & Line Clcancr
Ovcrhcad  Light Fixture Opcraior

$13 Xj $14.20

c 4
Equipmcnt  Washer
Cardboard & Efflncnt Operator
Vacuum and Floor Cleaner
Mould-Plaque Washer Hclpcr
Office and Gcncral Cleaner

$13.51 $13 X6

TRAFFIC.

T2 $1744 $1779

Tractor Drlvcr

m: Tractor Drlvcrs  shall not be authorizcd to load or unload thcu trailers



MAINTENANCE:

.23 -

EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE

MO
Mechanic  Operator

Dec. 4, 1994 Dee. 3, 1995
$22.23 $22.58

M I A $2 I .74 $22.09

Electronic  Technician

M l
Packaging Mechamc
Maintenance Mechanic
Pipcfitter
Building Maintenance
Lift Truck Repair
Tinsmith
Electrician
Machinist

$!$p,~rcntice  Rate  shall be:
62 5% ofcstablishcd trade  rate for 1st year
75% zi “ ” “ “ 2nd ”
85% “ “ “ “ “ 3rd “
95%  ‘L ‘1 “ 6‘ “ 4111  “

$2 1.74 $22.09

M2
Maintcnancc Utility
Operator  Mechanic
Lubrication Mechanic

$17.88 $18.23

M3
Building Maintcnancc Hclpcr

$14.71 $15 06

WAREHOUSING

W I
Bulk Materials Operator

Shipper
Fork Lift Operator
Rcccivcr

$15.10 $15.45

w 2
Gcncral  Warehouse

$14.65 $15.00
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SCHEDULE “C”
APPLICATION OF RATE

c.oI The employee  shall be registered at the new rate as soon as the  qualification rcquircmcnt
has been  satisfied.

c.oZ Qualiticd shall bc dctincd as having the  ability to perform to standards without assistance
or cxcessivc  supc~ision.

c.03 In the  cast of new employees  it is agreed that the  rntc  of the  job pcrformcd will be paid
upon completion  of the probationary period,  but in the  event  an anploycc is qualified prior to the
completion  of the  probationary  period, the  job rate  will be paid. The  Company will implement an
cffcctw  job traming programme.

c.04 An cmploycc transferred or rccallcd  to a job carrying a different  mtc shall not suffer a loss
in rate  for a period  of one (I) year from the  time of transfer  or recall adjusted  to take into account
apphcablc  general  wage  increases,  cscept  if the  transfer is to a lower posttion  and at the rcqucst  of
the  cmploycc or the employee  is unable  by reason of sickness  or inabihty to perform  the  job to
required  standards. In such casts,  the cmploycc will rcccivc the  rate for the job to which the
cmploycc is transfcrrcd to.

c.05 When, as a result  of the introduction of new eqolpmcnt  or methods,  a job or jobs arc

day ”
chmmated  or a reduction  ofstaff  results  or thcrc  is aa mcrcasc  111 the  number  ofjobs,  the  Company
undertakes  to advise the  Union thirty (30) days, or as soon as reasonably  possible, prior to the
anticipated mow of the  facts and agrees  to meet with the  Union to discuss  what cffcct it will have
on the  employee(s)  affcctcd, keeping  in mind the  provisions of this Agrcemcnt

co6 An cmploycc who is tcmporardy  tmnsfcrmd to a job carrying a higher rate shall rcccivc the
higher  rate for the tone  worked on the  job subject  to C.0  I and  C 02 abovc.

c.07 An cmployce  transferred to aJob by rcnson of a promotion will bc paid a rate  equal  to his
prc-transfer  rate  or a rate  one  (I) lcvcl lower than the  job to which he has bcctt  promoted,
whichcvcr is the  higher.  The  rate  for thcjob will bc paid as soon as the  cmploycc cstabhshcs  his
ability to do thcjob as dctincd in C.02  above.
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c.08 DAILY TRANSFERS

4 In the  cvcnt  that a hnc  must be shut down due  to equipment  failure, a shortage of
materials,  or staffing  rcquircments, those employees working on the line affected  shall bo
transfcrrcd to work available regardless  of seniority,  excepting  that ifjobs  arc available
within the  Department,  these shall be assigned  to the  most senior of the  employees  affcctcd
by the  line shutdown. Senior displaced cmployccs shall not, howcvcr, be entitled to bump
out junior employees  posted  to a line.

b) Notwithstanding Schedule  K, employees posted  to a lint  will assist the Company in tilling
unexpected  shortages of qualified personnel and training needs  of either  themselves or
others by accepting assignments  away from their regular  position and/or  line, on the  sane
shift In the event,  however that line posted  employees decline,  the Colnpany  agrees to
reassign  qualified employees  in rcvcrse order  of seniority.

However, if it IS known that a lint  will not run prior to shltt  start-up, the required  transfers
will be based  on seniority and ability (that is, the  cmployec  with the  least seniority shall bc
transfcrrcd out ofthe  department, if necessary).

JOB RE-APPRAISAL

The  Company rcscwcs  the right to rc-appraise  any job where  industrial cnginecring  standards are
not maintained. The  Union shall be notified of any such re-appraisals  being  conducted.

c.10 The  Company agrees that the Union can rcqucst  a rc-appraisal of any job, should there bc
a question as to the paid rate, or a significant change  in the  job content. The  job evaluation process
shall be completed  and a written report subtnittcd  to the  Union within thirty (30) days of the formal
request.  A copy shall also be fonvardcd to the  cmployec(s)  concerned.

c.1I PS AND P6 POSITIONS

The  Company will upgrade  employees  actively cmploycd  as of May IS, 1995  in P6 Packer  and
Prc-Enrober  Sepirrator  positions to P5 Wrapping Mach& Operator  on the  following basis:

4 (i) they agree  to be  trained  as Machine Wrappcrs,  and become  qualified in a reasonable
amount of time
(ii) they  are able  to perform as Machine Wrappers
(iii) they agree to participate  in any line rotation as may bc requtrcd,  or instituted in the
future,  involving traditional P6 and P5 work.

b) P6 Packcr  and Pm-Enrober  Separator positions will remain  in the  Agreement.  Employees
in the  P5 Wrapping Machine  Operator position will participate in any rclicf work or line
work as may bc required,  or instituted in the future, involving traditional P6 and PS work.
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SCHEDULE “D”
BENEFIT PLANS

DOI WEEKLY INDEMNITY PLAN

The  Company agrees  to pay weekly  indemnity  equal  to scvcnty  percent  (70%) ofthc cmploycc’s
regular rate. The  maximum weeks coverage  under  the  weekly  iudemtuty  programme shall be six

,30 1;)  weeks on au annual basis.

For dlncss,  bcnctits  start on the  third day of ilhxss  or on the  first day of hospitaliwtion

b) For accldcnts,  not covcrcd  by Workers’ Compensation,  bcncfits  start with the  first  full day

of lost time.

C) Bcnctits will not be paid unless  supported by a doctor’s statcmcut  on a form provided by
the  Company.

4 Benefits will not be paid until the employee  bccomcs  cligiblc through seniority aud  has
complctcd  the Sick Ben&  Application  Form

d Benefits  will also start on the  first day for rcnsons  ofday surgery  provided  such day
surgcty  was, prior to 1990, usually pcrfonncd  in a hospital and  rcquircd  an overnight  stay

Bcuctits  will be covered  for the  1st  and 2nd week of sickness and bcncfits  for the  3rd through to
17th week will bc covcred  under  the  Unemployment lnsurancc  Conunission

If cmployecs  wth cuuz  (I) year  of scrvicc or more  arc dcnicd  U 1.C  sickness Bcuctits because  of
mitial bcnctit problems,  the  Company  pays the  be&t  for such period,  i c. a maximum of tificcn
(IS) weeks bcncfit at the  rate  nomxdly produced in the  plan.

Pregnant  cmployccs will bc eligible  to collect  weekly  indemnity for sickness rclatcd  to pregnancy.
as per  the  weekly indemnity provisions, but not during the  period  of time  clcvcn  (I I) weeks  prior
and six (6) week nllcr  the  date  of birth

‘)O i ‘/
1

The  Company will provide to an cmployce  upon  rcqucst,  a letter  rcqucstmg  the  hospital to bill

lo0

“Canada Lift”  directly fur semi-private  hospltnl  acconunodat~ons.

D.02 LONG TERM DISABILITY PLAN

/rod4
The  cstablishcd  L.T.D. Plan covering  cmployccs unable to return  to work following  abscucz  of
scvcntccu  (17) consccutivc  weeks  is strwturcd  so as to provide  L.T.D. bcucfits  of sixty-eight

q

pcrccnt  (68%) normal camiugs  for a period  oftotal  dlsabihty  up to age sixty-fix (65).

The  Company shall pay the premiums for cmployccs rccwing  Long Tcmm Disability for Estcndcd
~,-++Hcalth  Care and  Life Insurance.

[).03 LIFE INSURANCE PLAN

covcrage  wll bc provided by the  Company ton lcvcl ofthirty  thousand dollars -. ..
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D.04 AD. &D. PLAN

76 q/J-adcntal  Death and Dismcmbcrmcnt Insurance coverage  wdl bc provided  by the  Company to a
lcvcl of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000).

pJ$ RETIREMENT LIFE INSURANCE

The  Company agrees to provide a three thousand five hundred dollar ($3,500) paid-up policy to
those retiring within the limits of the  Pension  Plan.

D.06 EXTENDEDHEALTHPLAN

P I
I! The Company agrees  to continue to provide an Extended Health  Bcnctit program at no cost to the

fOo mployce.  The Plan will provide for paymcnt  of one  hundred  pcrccnt  (100%) of the qualifying
I($ l$xpmst3.

DENTAL PLAN
+II

q;qpohc Company will provide, on a 80 - 20% co-msurancc  basis, a basic Dental  Plan incorporating
y/fzthc  following fcaturcs:

) Coverage  will apply to cmployccs and dcpcndcnts.
%) The  current  Fee Schcdulc will apply

C) The  maximum annual dental claim will be fixed at $1,500.00

4 Dcnturcs will be insured at 100% by the Company to a lifctunc  maximum of $2,000 per

cmployce.

d Orthodontics, crowns, and bridges will be insured subject  to $3,000 maximum lifctimc  and
all claims shall bc subject  to a 75.25% co-insurance fcaturc.  (Note: Employees  arc
cligiblc for crown and/or  bridge work provided soy previous  necessary  work completed,
including extractions,  occurred  while  in the employ of the  Company and was performed
aAcr  January  1, 1982.)

D.08 VISION CARE PLAN

-7u 3/L/441. he Company will provide  a Vision Care Plan paying up to one hundred  fitly  dollars
(Sl50.00)  towards prescription eye  glasses or contact lenses for employees  and
dependents,  once every twenty-four (24) months.

b) Effective  May IS, 1995, the Plan  shall pay up to one hundred and fifty  dollars ($150.00)
for chddrcn  once every twelve (12) months where  the child’s prescription has changed
within the twenty four (24) month period. For the  purpose  of this clause,  cbild(ren)  is
defined as an unmarried financially dcpendcnt  child sixteen  (16) years of age  or under.

d In the  application of a) and b)  above, the  Plan at no time will pay more  than one  hundred
and fd?y  dollars ($150.00) in any future twenty four (24) month period  once the child
reaches  the  age  of sixteen  (16).
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D.09 For the  purposes  of dcpcndcnt covcragc  under  any of the  bcncfit plans, dcpcndcnts shall be
dcfincd  as:

Unmarr~cd  financially dcpendcnt  cbildrcn  bctwccn the  ages  of 14 days and 2 I years.
Covcragc continues beyond  age  21 to age  25 for a dcpcndcnt child who  is a full-time
student. Covcragc also continues  beyond  age 2 I for a dcpcndcnt chdd  who 1s mentally  or
physically handicapped, provided  the child was insured  bcforc  age 2 1.

BENEFIT CONTMUATION

Bcnctit coverage, as outlined in D.03, D.04, D.06, D 07, and D.08  abovc,  will continue  for hid off
cmployccs until the  end  of the month in which they  arc lad off

SCHEDULE “E”
VACATIONS

w Vacation will bc based  on scrvicc computed  to 30th JUIIC  in the  ycnr  in which the  vacation
is to be taken. Vacatmn pay is to bc hascd on gross camings, mcluding  vncatmn  pay. Each
employee  shall bccow  cntitlcd  to a vacation u,ith  pay on the  following basis.

54 a) Employees  with less than  five (5) years of scrwcc  as of 30th June in any year  shall bc paid
in the  following manner:

I. Tbosc  anployccs with less than one  (I) year’s scrwcc  as of 30th June  in any year  shall be
paid four pcrccnt (4%) of their gross earnings.

2 Those cmployccs wth more than one  (I) year’s scrwce  but less than five (5) years as of
30th June  in any year will receive two (2) weeks vacation with pay computed  at four pcrccnt  (4%)

01 - 0aof their gross camings.

b)

ez-03

Etnplopccs  with five (5) years of scrvicc as of 30th June  in any year but less than  ten (IO)
years of service  will rcccivc tbrcc  (3) weeks ncatmn  wth  pay computed  at SIX pcrccnt
(6%) of their gross camings.

Employees  with ten (10) years of scrvicc as of 30th June  in any year  but less than ninctccn
(19) years of sewicc (clgbtccn  (IX) years of scrvicc cffcctivc 1996), will rcccivc four (4)
weeks  vacation with pay computed at eight pcrccnt (8%) of their gross cnmings.

4 Employees  with ninctecn  (19)  years ofservice  (cigbtecn  (IX) years of scrvicc cffcctivc
1996) or more  as of 30th June  in any year will rccc~vc  tivc (5) weeks vacation with pay

at ten pcrccnt (10%) of tbcir gross camings.

d ‘Employees  wth  twenty-scvcn  (27) years of scrvicc or more as of 30th June in any year

2 7 - O/G
will receive SIX (6) weeks  vacation with pay computed  at twclvc pcrccnt (12%) of thar
gross eammgs.
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E.02 Employees  who, afier 30th June and prior to 31st December  in that year, reach the  service
required  to quahfy  them for an additional week of vacation will be granted  that week at two percent
(2%) of their gross earnings during the vacation year. This additional week must be t&n at the
convcnicnce  of the  Company but before  3 1st Dccembcr  in the  year.

E.03 Vacation pay will be paid on the  Thursday prior to the week(s)  of vacation being taken
each  year.

E.04 Subject  to E. I1 below, cmployecs will bc granted  up to four (4) weeks vacatmn  bctwcen
July and August More than four (4) weeks  vacation will be granted upon the  mutual agrccmcnt  of
the  Company.

E.05 Employees  who lcavc  the  Company shall bc paid any earned vacation pay at the  time of
Icaving  according to the  aforcmcntioncd provisions.

E.06 Every employee  shall take his vacation in the  vacation year in which he becomes  cligiblc
for it and the vacation period shall not be accumulated  from year  to year.

E.07 It is understood and agreed that cmployecs wll  bc paid for their vacations during tbc week
prior to the  week vacations are to bc taken. The  vacation pay will bc dctermincd  by the number of
weeks of vacation to bc taken at that time.
E.08 It is understood  and agreed  that the vacation cntitlcmcnt  or parts thereof wdl not be used  to
avoid lay-off.

E.09 In the  cvcnt  of problems  arising through the  scheduling of holidays, seniority shall be the
deciding  factor.

E. The  Company agrees  that refusal  oftbc  rcquestcd  vacation time shall not bc arbitrary and
decisions  shall bc subject to review should the  employee  so desire. Should the  time  frame
originally requested  by the  cmploycc  subscqucntly  bccomc  available,  cmployecs wdl bc
rcconsidcrcd in order of seniority.

E.11 It is understood  that scheduling ofvacations will bc done  in accordance with the effcicnt
operation  ofthc business.  In no went  will the Company have to shut down a lint  because  ofthc
unavailabihty of qualified cmployccs.

SCHEDULE “F”
PAID PLANT HOLIDAYS

F.OI The  following paid plant holidays shall be obscrvcd:

NW Year’s Day
Good Friday
Easter  Monday
Victoria Day
Dominion Day
Civic H&day

Labour Day
Thanksgiving Day
The  Day Bcforc Christmas Day
Christmas Day
Boxing Day
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One  (I) Floating Holiday to be used ns “Heritage Day”, If and when proclaimed Othcwisc  it will
be used  durmg  the Christmas  Holiday Period

One  (I) Floating Holiday to be used in Dccembor

Each cmployce  shall, for each  of the holidays listed  abovc,  be pad  his mgular  rate  for the  number
of hours hc would have worked,  if the  time lost had not been  dcclarcd  a holiday, provided,

4 Hc has complctcd  lhis probationary period.

b) He con~plctcs  his assigned  shift bcforc  and afler the  hohday.

C) An cmplopec  may firther  qualify for holiday pay if his abscncc  from the  assigned shift
before  and/or afcr the  holiday was due to B death  in the  immcdiatc  family as dcscribcd  in
Article I3 02. Or,  the  employee is absent on cithcr  day by mason of a certifinblc sickness,
I c - those  who have qunhficd  for sick pay, Walkers’  Compcnsatmn,  or those  on Union

BllSlllCSS

4 If a pad plant hohday falls within an cmploycc’s vncatmn  period  hc shall rcccivc an extra
day off will1  pay. The day off shall bc taken  at the  end  of the  vncatlon  period  in which the
holiday occurs.

Employees  rcccivlng B hi&r  rate on a tcmporay  basis will rcccivc the  higher  rate for the  paid
plant holiday.

F.02 On Rcmcmbcmncc  Day, two (2) minutes  sdcncc  will bc obscwcd  at I I .OO a m

F.03 All time worked on a Saturday or Sunday which falls durmg  a long wcckcnd  in which a
pad plant  holiday occurs shall bc paid at the  mtc  of trlplc  (3x) tunes  tbc  cmploycc’s regular  mtc  of

Pay

-ff/:

SCHEDULE “G” T+-

I

PENSION PLAN

11, G.OI

m/a

Employee  required  contributions  shall bc based  on regular  cammgs  only.

G.02 The  Company agrees to provide  n Pension Plan finnncinl  statcmcnt.

SCHEDULE “H”

3Oll
SEPARATION ALLOWANCE

3”i
H.OI If it bccomcs  ncccssary  to close the  plant, or a major unit such as a dcpnrtmcnt and It is

31 i)
lot expected  that those affcctcd  wdl bc rc-cmploycd, a scparatlon  allowzmcc  wll bc paid to

/ subject  to the  following:
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d

b)

C)

4

4

0

d

11)

4

They h”re one  (I) or more  years seniority.

They arc actively employed  with the Company and accumulating seniority or have been
laid-off within ” thirtcc” (13) week period  prcccding  the day of notice of closing.
Employees  on laws-of-absence  and cmployecs  receiving  Workers’ Compensation  or off
sick will be eligible, provided they hwc not been  off work in excess  of the time limits
corresponding to seniority as set ““t in Article 12.06.

They have not refused an offer of employnxnt by the  Company “t  the sn~nc  location.

They have not refused and offer of employnvalt  the  rcquircmcnts  of which xc not
substantially different frown  the work previously  pcrforlned  and provided they cannot  be
reasonably expected  to  perfornl the  offcrcd work satisfactorily.

They have not  been granted rctircmcnt on pension.

They have not been transferred to another  plant.

The  Con~pany  shall not bc deemed t” be in default with rcspcct  to non-pcrformancc  on any
obligation hcreundcr,  if so long as its non-performance is due,  in whole or in part, to any
c”“sc beyond its rcasonablc  control, such “s fire, cuplosion,  etc.

In order  t” qualify for separation  allowance,  cmployccs wll  continue to work in a
satisfactory manner  as long as rcquircd.

The  scale of separation  allo~“ncc  shall bc as follows:

YEARS OF COMPLETED SERVICE AMOUNT/YEAR

1 - 10 I Week
II - I9 I l/2  Weeks
20 - Upwards 2 Weeks

Example:  E~nployces  with 25 years scrwcc

First IO years scrwe - IO Weeks  Pay
Next 9 years service - I3 l/2  Weeks  Pay
Next 6 years service - I2 Weeks Pav
25 years total service 35 l/2  Weeks Pay

Employees  who accept  separation pay “ndcr the  provisions ofthis  clause shall on so doing
tcrminatc their scnmrity  and cmploymcnt  relationship witb the Company and shall have no further
rights under this Agrccmcnt or under any other Agreement  hctwccn  the signing parties.

Pay in lit”  of notice  as outlined  in Article 12.07 shall not apply when  payments are m”dc under
this clause The Company will give n&c of its intention to close a plant at least ninety (90)
calendar  days prior t” such closing.
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SCHEDULE “1”
SUMMER STUDENTS

The Company agrees  to resume the prcfcrcntial hiring of sons and daughters  of cmployccs  during
the  summer  period,  subject  to the following:

=)

b)

C)

4

The  summer  period  is considered  to bc May I through Labour Day.

Persons hired  during this period  will bc adwscd  on Illring that the  period of employment
will bc for a tixcd  period  and they  will have no rights wth  respect to cmploymcnt  beyond
the  date so cstablishcd.

Summer  Students  will have no cntitlcmcnt  to fringe  benefits, csccpting statutory holidays
and then only when they  have completed  their probatlonnry  period.  They will rcwve a
rate  of $10.50 per  hour.

No more  than one  (I) pcrson  per  family shall bc lhlrcd  until all those who have applied
have been satisfied.

The  Company rcwvcs  the  right to cscrcisc  standard sclcction  praccdurcs in deciding  on
hiring and job assignment

The  work week guarantee,  ns refcrrcd  to in B 01, shall not apply to summer  students

SCHEDULE “J”
TRUCK DRIVERS

The  following rhnll  clanfy  the Traffic positions ns  outlmcd  in Schcdulc “B”

1. TractwTrailcr
Drlvlng  wthin  a one  hundred  and filly  (150) milt (240 kllonxtrc)  rndus of the  Gladstonc  location

2. Long:  Hnul  Tractor
Driving beyond  a one  hundred and fitly  (150) milt  (240 kilomctrc) radius of the  Gladstone
location Dwcrs  arc to he paid on n mileage  basis of forty-three  ants  ($0.43) per  milt  ($0.269
per  kilomctrc). la  addition, a drop rate of thirty-four dollars and fifty cents  ($34 50) is apphcd  as
appropriate.

Drivers who are on the  highway over the  normal lunch pcrmd  will he allowed  tivc dollars and filly-
scvcn cents  ($5.57) and if on the highway over the  second  meal  period  (supper) on the same  day
will bc allowd  tivc dollars and  nmety-nine  cents  ($5 99) for the  meal All claims for the  tivc
dollars and ninety-nine cents ($5.99) allowmcc  must  bc supported with receipts.

3. Truck Drlvcrs’  Uniforms wll be paid for by the Company Howcvcr, should the  truck
drwcr  lcavc  the  employ of the Company within six (6) months of the  purchase  of the  uniform, hc
shall pay the full cost of uniforms purchased
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4. Drivers regularly assigned tc transport product from Gladstone to Georgetown shall be
rcferrcd  tc as Shuttle Drivers.

4

b)

Cl

4

Shuttle Drivers shall be paid a drop rate of $50 for each round trip dcliwy  from
Gladstone  to Georgetown.
Shuttle Drivers shall be paid a pick up rate of $17.50 each time they arc sent to a diffcrcnt
site to  bring product/material tc either Gladstone or Georgetown.
Notwithstanding Article B.01, Shuttle Drivers will receive a minimun~  of three (3) drops
each regularly  schcdulcd  working day, or the  equivalent in gross daily pay based on their
drop rata, pick up rates,  and/or  hourly rated work as assigned, that day. They will rcccivc
a minimum of two (2) drops, or the  equivalent  in gross daily pay (as outlined above), on
non regularly  scheduled working days.
Shuttle Drivers who otherwise qualify, as outlined  in Schedules ‘9” and “F” for Sick
Benefits cr Paid Plant Holiday, shall continue tc bc eligible to rcccivc Sick Bcncfits  or
Paid Plant Holiday pay based on their T2 hourly rate.
In the cvcut  trailers arc not loadcdlunloadcd  causing Shuttle Drivers tc wait in excess of
thirty (30) minutes  at cithcr Gladstone or Georgetown, they  shall receive their T2 hourly
rate for all such time spent waiting in cxccss ofthirty  (30) minutes.
The Company agrees tc meet and discuss with the Union the  feasibility and overall ccst-
cffcctivcncss of agam m-aligning the  mutes  should the Company begin a practice of
contracting outside trucking carriers tc pick up crumb in Montreal  for dclivcry  to
Gladstone.

SCHEDULE “K”
JOB (LME)  POSTINGS

K.OI In iilhng  vacancies of a pcrmancnt  nature, the Company will “Lint Post” the positions of
Enrohcr  Operator, Wrapping Machine AttcndantKberrics,  Line Scrvicc Operator,  and Wrapping
Machine Operator as follows:

Malted  Mdk A

Sweet MarieIWundcrbar A, B
C6SO A B
Crispy Crunch A, B
Mr. Big A, B
Crunchic A
Cl000 A B
C600 A B
Pep/Coconut A

K.02 In addition to the abovc,  the Company agrees  tc “Lint  Post” any other line which runs  in
cxccss of six (6) months tu a Calendar year.
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K lo rccogttttion  that some cmployccs  in the  P6 clawftcatmn  tnay  wish to change  lines every
SC citcn,  the Company agrees  to meet with cn,plcyccs  questing  transfers and  endcavor  to work
cut a nwtually agrccablc  work schcdulc.  These schedules  will be based  on both the  cmplcyec’s
and Company’s needs

SCHEDULE ‘I”
JOB POSTrNGS - TRAINMG

In the  application of Article  12.09, cmplcyces will bc chglblc  for a training pcricd, as outlined

I
bclcw, to bcccmc quahtied  for the  job m question.

L.oI During this training pcricd, cmplcyces will bc cvaluntcd  and will have their prcgrcss
rcvicwcd with them on n regular basis to pcmt  Out  any  shortcomings or where job crpcctaticns arc
not bang met.

L.oz Emplcyccs  who do not succcsstidly  pass trammg  wll bc rctumcd  to their fcrmcr  pcslticns

!& The  training pcricd for all pcsitmns,  csccpt  as outlined  bclcw, shall bc up to three (3)
weeks.

&&Q

C600 Carlc Plant Opcratcr
Cl000 Carlc Plant Opcratcr
C650 Carlc Plant Opcratcr
Chccclatc Distnbutmn  Opcratcr
Wdlc-Pak Opcratcr
crispy Prcccss Opcrntcr
Cnmchlc  System Opcratcr
Bar Ahgncr Opcratcr
Compound Coating Opcratcr
Pctzhcltz Ccnching  Opcratcr
Duchlcr  Opcratcr
Roaster Opcratcr
Enrcbcr Opcratcr
Nntmnnl  I4 Opcmtcr
Narmnal  15 Operator
Crunchic  SyrupiSawrccm Opcratcr
Crumb Tctc & Supply Operator
Jcrscy System Opcratcr
Mint Egg Plant Opcratcr
scms Opcr

i’

tcr
Stock (C ntrcl) Opcrntcr
Caramel  & RICC  ‘&spy  Ccatcr
Kitchen rcccss Opcratcr
Ycrkshi Opcratcr
Prcsswh  p &Nougat Operator

Tramiw Pcrlcd  (weeks)

3
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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&&Qn Trainine  Pcricd (weeks)

Lubrication Mechanic 4

C.1  P. Clcancr  & Sanitizcr 4

L.04 Emplcyccs awarded training programs will be ccnsidercd  to have succcsstidly  bid on a
vacancy as outlined in Article 12.09 and thcrcfcrc must wait the ncccssary  time before bidding on a
future  vacancy. This will bc explained to cmplcyccs prior to them accepting  the training.

SCHEDULE “M”
OVERTIME SCHEDULING GUIDELINES

M.01 As agreed between  the partics


